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RUSSELL.mAhS TO YISlT DETROIT 
By Bill Shotey 

Russell Means, one of three announced candidates 
for the Libertarian presidential nomination will be in 
metro Detroit May 5th & 6th for a media blitz, just 
prior to the state convention. M m s ,  47, a former 
leader of the American Indian Movement, will k 
sponsored by &llc Michigan Libalarian Paty. 

There d l  an evening with Russell Means on 
May 6 from 7-10 P.M. in  rooms 3 & K at the  
Dearborn Civic Center (southwest corner of 
Michigan and Greenfield, entrance off Greenfield). 
Advance tickets cost $5.00 each or three for $12.50 
(use enclosed order form or purchase at the door for 
$6.50 each). 

Mr. M a s  is alst, booked on WXYT Radio 1270 
for h e  5-6 PM John McCulloch call-in interview 
show, but the rest of the two days is open. If you 
have an idea far a speaking engagement or other 
event, call Bill Shmy at (3 131 561 -0379. 

CALENDAR OF E W W S  
April 15 TAX PROTEST-- See Lniert. 

April 2Q MDL Supper Club--S hields Restaurant, 
10 Mile & Telegraph, Southfield, 6:00 
P+M. Program: Keith Edwards, prin- 
ciples of liberty lecture #2: "Civil 
Likrtics" . Reservations: Call Emily 
h i ~ e t t e  at 332-7834. 

May 8-10 Libertarian Party of Michigan State Cm- 
vention, See Page 4. 

May 6 An evening with Rus5dl Means at the 
Dearborn Civic Center, See above. 

May 18 MDL Supper Club--Set page 4. 

June Trip to Tiger baseball game. Tiger fan 
needed to help plan. Fm mare info call 
Virginia Cropsey; 877-6628 

M1)E Picnic 

Sept 2 6  LP Presidential Nominating Caavantion, 
Seattle Sheraton. Info: P.0, Box 23108, 
Seattle WA 98 102.(206) 937-3768. 

PAUL JACOB VISITS DETROIT 
By Bill Showy 

Draft resister Paul Jacob was in town March 14- 
16, 1987. Jacob, 27, who resides just outside 
Washington D.C. with his wife Jane and his three- 
year-old daughter Jessica, works for the the CAT0 
Institute. 

His hwtic schedule in the Detroit area included rn 
interview an "Russ Gibb at Random" at the 
Cabkvision Studios in Dearborn. The program will 
be a i d  March 31 over Dearborn Cablevision and a 
videotape is available for viewing--cdl Bill Shotey at 
(3 13) 561 -0379. 

Later in the day, Jacob met with reporters from U 
of Ws Michigan Daily to discuss his views on draft 
registration. On the lighter side, some refreshments 
afid good times were had at Bill Shotey's house 
where local activists consumed a couple of LARGE 
pizzas washed down with a beer and conversation 
which highlighted a very successful day. 

During h i s  stay, Jacob debated draft registration 
with C.01. Lamnce O'Grady, past president of rhe 
Reserve Officers Asmiation. Over eighty personnel 
attended the session which was held at the Officer's 
club at Selfridge Air National Guard Base in Mt. 
Clemens. 

Paul also took part in a phone-in interview with 
radio station WAAM, Ann A r k ,  and was heard live 
over WXYT,  1270 AM, on the Jim McCulloch 
Show. Jacob's articulate manner of speaking and 
colorful background as an activist helped s p l d  the 
Libwtaian philosophy throughout: the m a .  

Before leaving the Metro Detroit area, Jacob took 
part in  the MDL Supper CIub, addressing Iocal 
Libertarians, His message; support anti-draft 
activities--a volunteer military force is the sensible 
a l m t i v e .  

A big thank you to everyone who helped make 
Paul Jacob's visit a success--the drivers, the 
planners, and the party hosts. Special thanks go to 
John md Emily Salvette who hosred Paul at their 
home during his stay in JktmiL 








